
eat. drink. laugh. repeat. hey there hops stuff
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 keep calm  
  and sip on
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zer0 % cocktails
raspberry & pomegranate fizz
pink lady & raspberry cordial, 
pomegranate seeds, lemon

37

blood orange & cardamom fizz
jones blood orange & cardamom 
cordial, lime, soda

39

mai tai
english breakfast tea, green apple 
juice, lime, orange, orgeat

39

virgin mary
spicy tomato juice, green olives, 
celery, pickle

48

mango & kaffir lime fizz 
jones mango & kaffir lime cordial, 
soda, lemon 

35

zak jones
tassoni sambuco, sweet violets bitter, 
lime, mint

42

sleepy joe sour 
pineapple & lime, tonka bean,
coconut cream

42

pear and hibiscus breeze 
pear & wild hibiscus cordial, lemon,                  
pomegranate juice

43

t2 lemongrass and ginger iced tea

peroni draught                                                            
italy | half/full                                                                        

40/55

stella artois
belgium | 330ml

45

grolsch lager 
netherlands | 330ml

45

kirin ichiban lager 
japan | 330ml

47

corona extra 
mexico | 330ml

47

brooklyn ipa
usa | 330ml

65

hoegaarden 
belgium | 330ml

45

leffe brune 
belgium | 330ml

47

mountain goat pale ale 
australia | 330ml

65

somersby cider
denmark | 330ml 45

0% beers and bubbles
heineken non-alcoholic | 330ml

so jennie luxury bubbles | 750ml

virgin mary

beer & cider

40

mineral water  reg lrg
voss  still | sparkling 21
al ain  still | sparkling 24

fresh juice
orange | carrot | apple | pineapple 30 36

jones organic sparkling sodas   
cola | ginger beer 
passion fruit and orange| pink lemonade 

smoothies 39

sunrise paradise | mango, banana, pineapple, 
passion fruit, orange, strawberry 

berry blast | strawberry, raspberry, 
blackberry, cranberry, banana, yoghurt, honey

clean green | spinach, celery, cucumber,
green apple, lime 

ginger junkie | carrot, orange, celery, ginger

 frappés
salted caramel toffee 36
chocolate brownie toffee 39

iced drinks
iced americano 30

iced latte 30

iced spanish latte 33

passion fruit, mint and ginger infusion 33

t2 lemongrass and ginger iced tea 33

t2 fruitalicious iced tea 42

blueberry brew 38

chai latte 27

café valrhona mocha 27

valrhona hot chocolate 30

T2 teas and infusions
english breakfast

melbourne breakfast 

earl grey

fruitalicious

gorgeous geisha 

japanese sencha green tea 

lemongrass and ginger   

22

some like it hot

33

Born in Melbourne, now 
brewed and sold exclusively 
at Jones the Grocer. Every 
humble cuppa is a celebration 
of tea and a coming together 
of our differences to make a 
difference.

make it special
artisan syrups: vanilla | caramel |  
cinnamon | hazelnut  

6

milk alternatives: macadamia 
almond          | coconut             

11       

single origin brews

select your beans

burundi
full body, citrus notes, molasses 

sweetness, pineapple finish

indonesia
full body, herbal, hazelnuts, 

apple, maple syrup sweetness

kenya
full body, sweet lingering 

notes, floral aroma, herbal 
after-taste

mexico
medium body, sugar cane 

sweetness, citrus starfruit taste

ethiopia
full body, jasmine aroma, 

chocolate, hazelnut notes, 
honey sweetness

colombia
medium body, raisins, brown 

sugar and jasmine notes  
sweet yet citric acidity

served with a valrhona earl grey  
chocolate truffle

30

select your brewing method

syphon
 clean crisp, aromatic

french press
aromatic, deep and strong

espresso blend reg lrg
babycino 9
short black 15
macchiato 15
piccolo 19
double espresso 21
cortado 22
americano 21 27
flat white 21 30
cappuccino 21 30
café latte 21 30
spanish latte 30
affogato 32
pistachi-yo latte 44

9

 jones coffee

0% beers and bubbles

beat the heat

399
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jam gin fizz 
gin, berries, lemon, jones blackberry  
& rosemary jam, soda  

50

london mule 
gin, angostura bitter, lime juice and 
thyme, grapefruit, organic jones ginger 
beer

52

breakfast at jones 
white dry vermouth, lemon, jones spiced 
quince jam, sun-dried orange, mint

60

sink with the pink
pink gin, tassoni tonic, strawberry, 
grapefruit, thyme

54

paloma arabica 
tequila gold, raspberry & pink lady 
cordial, red grapefruit, tonic water, agave 
nectar, suma, parsley

52

quincy jones’ whisky sour  
whisky, egg white, jones spiced quince 
jam, maraschino cherry, angostura 

67

aperol spritz 
prosecco, aperol, rosemary, soda

65

gin sour 
gin, sweet violets bitter, grapefruit,  
egg white, thyme, raspberry

60

amalfi iced tea 
vodka, limoncello, tassoni pesca amara

68

jones espresso martini 
vodka, dark chocolate, spiced double 
espresso  

60

catch me if you can
spiced gold and white rum, blackberry 
liqueur, pineapple, lime juice

60

pear bellini
prosecco, pear purée, lime zest, spiced 
yoghurt foam

60

mrs. jones’ bloody mary
vodka, spicy tomato juice, jones lemon 
pepper rub, celery, olives & pickle

67

dirty martini 
gin or vodka, rosemary, jones basil oil, 
fennel & thyme lavosh

67

glass bottle

malbec, argento
medium body and rich, cocoa, blackberries 
and vanilla | argentina

45 209

merlot, wolf blass, 
eaglehawk
soft black fruit aromas, fruit sweetness and 
spice  I  australia

45 199

cabernet sauvignon / shiraz, 
simonsig 
youthful notes of brambleberries and 
blackcurrant with layers of spice on the 
nose | south africa

48 219

pinot noir, alamos selección, catena 
fresh and bright with smooth supple tannins 
and a savoury, spicy chocolate finish | 
argentina

68 345

rocca delle macie chianti classico
vibrant and assertive, with flavours 
reminiscent of lush, ripe plums and earthy 
notes  I  italy

99 489

cheval noir rouge, mähler-besse
ripe red berries with notes of warm bread 
and spices  I  france 

249

rioja tinto, navajas
spice, liquorice and dark fruits | spain

229

merlot, velvet devil, charles smith
notes of herb, tire rubber and red currant | 
usa

449

syrah, boom boom! charles smith
cherry, tobacco and floral notes | usa

569

murphy goode zinfandel                                             
ripe black cherry, plum and blackberry 
flavours with hints of cedary spice  I  usa

765

glass bottle

chenin blanc, simonsig
aromas of passion fruit blossoms, apple, pear, 
kiwi and fresh melon | south africa

48 229

chardonnay, wolf blass, eaglehawk 
citrus and white peach flavours, gently
spiced oak, and a soft, crisp, lingering finish  
I australia

45 199

riesling ‘dr l’ qba, dr. loosen
lemon zest, mandarin and juicy freshness
with a dry finish | germany

65 319

glass bottle

oh! by omerade rosé, henri fabre
tree fruit notes, citrus, grapefruit  I  france

65 309

château de l’aumérade cru classé, 
cuvée marie-christine 
fruity, fine and delicate with peach and 
nectarine notes  I  france

395

glass bottle

sauvignon blanc, babydoll, 
marlborough
classic and crisp, passion fruit and citrus 
notes | new zealand

64 309

chapelle des mers, entre-deux-mers, 
borie manoux
light, refreshing, taste and aroma is 
dominated by shades of fruit and floral
notes  I  france

245

bourgogne chardonnay, la 
chablisienne
crisp green apple, pear, spicy, nutty, zesty 
citrus flavours  I  france

369

yalumba y series chardonnay
clean and crisp with tart citrus and apple 
flavours  I  australia

290

le rime chardonnay / pinot grigio, banfi
hints of pear and white flowers, well balanced 
with lively acidity  I  italy

319

sauvignon blanc, mud house 
marlborough 
fresh citrus aromas with notes of lime leaf 
and scented blackcurrant  I  new zealand

348

chardonnay, bourbon barrel-aged, 
private selection, robert mondavi
flavours of grilled pineapple, caramel, vanilla, 
baking spices  and toasty oak  I  usa

499

time to wine down

gin
gordon’s pink 40

tanqueray 40

hendrick’s 55

roku 55

whiskey
jameson 52

jack daniel’s 52

jw black label blend 60

talisker storm single malt 65

nikka coffey grain 65

the haig club 89

chivas regal 18 years 99

liqueurs
limoncello 40

kahlua 46

de kuyper blackberry 45

baileys 55

rum
bacardi carta blanca 42

captain morgan spiced 45

havana club 7 years 55

tequila

olmeca blanco 42

jose cuervo especial gold 42

1800 reposado reserva 52

cheers ‘o clock
crafted cocktails

All prices are in AED, inclusive of 5% VAT, 7% municipality fees and 10% service charge. Please alert your server in case of any food allergies.

after work, we hit the gin

glass bottle

prosecco doc, bottega extra dry | italy 75 365

prosecco doc gold, bottega | italy 699

laurent-perrier la cuvee nv brut | france 1199

veuve clicquot rosé | france 1399

dom pérignon blanc | france 4999

by UAE law, alcoholic beverages may not be served to those under 21 years of age. jones the grocer reserves the right to deny service at it sole discretion.by UAE law, alcoholic beverages may not be served to those under 21 years of age. jones the grocer reserves the right to deny service at it sole discretion.

london mule

spicy croquettes

does it count

vodka
stolichnaya 40

ketel one 46

grey goose 75

apéritif 
jägermeister 45

martini bianco 40

martini  rosso 40

martini extra dry 40

pimms no. 1 40

aperol 40

cognac
hennessy v.s.o.p 85

nori dusted kettle chips
warm kettle fries, nori and sesame dust, 
sesame lime aioli  

29

does it count 
togarashi zucchini fries, green harrisa 
yoghurt, parmesan, lemon   

35

marinated olives with persian feta
olive medley, orange, cornichons, oregano, 
soft herbs, croutons   

35

spicy croquettes
chorizo, manchego, mozzarella, 
macadamia romesco 

42

paloma arabica

spiritsfood for thought red white

white

rosé

bubbly


